
Victim Says Man With Metal Pipe Took $100 MondayBY TKRRY POPK
A Wilmington woman says she

was robbed of SI 00 by a man carry¬
ing a inciai m die Plioeni\ tuiir
niuniiv north of Leland early
Monday morning.
She said the man threatened to

boat her and chased tier from
Ballard's Mobile Home Park on
Cedar Hill Road when she tried to
get her money back.

Brunswick County She ri 11 's
Deputy Briar. Sanders n&id the inc:
dent began around 4:15 a.m. in the
parking lot of the Phivnix Mini-
Man.
The victim told Sanders that she

and two other people were on their
way home when her car got a Pat
tire Several subjects came to the car
to help. Sanders reported.

After giving one of the men SI 00
to buy two tires, the victim said, he
later returned without the tires. The
man with the metal pipe threatened
to beat the other suspect if he of
fered to return the money to her, she
told Sanders.
When she reached to get her mon¬

ey. the man with the pipe grabbed
the $100 and ran to the mobile home
park. She was chased away and
called the sheriff's department.

Detectives have suspects and arc

investigating.
In other reports on file at the sher¬

iff's department:
¦A shooting at die GFB Club on
Exum Road in Ash caused damage

CRIME REPORT
i>ui i k i ¦ ¦ ¦ i tit its tui iy Sunday. IX puty
Becky McDonald reported. Several
suspects entered the building around
2:30 a.m.. beat a subject in the face
and later returned with handguns, re¬
ported the club owner, Glenn Bell.
A side window, ceiling and front

wall were struck by bullets, causing
S2(H) in damage, Ms. McDonald re¬
ported. When the beating victim hid
in the bathroom, the suspects went
outside and started fighting wiUi an¬
other subject, she reported. Police
do have suspects.
¦Shoplifters took about $240 in
video tapes front the Hollywood
Video store in Bclville Saturday
evening, reported Deputy William
Hcwctt. One suspect entered the
store and distracted a sales clerk
while another suspect took 20 new
videotapes and four video cassette
cleaning kits from a shelf.
¦Thieve s cut a fence to enter a U.S.
Corps of Engineers repair yard on
Eagle Island Saturday, reported
Deputy Richard DuVall. Taken from
two storage buildings were tools, a
generator, boat motor and tool box.
all valued at around $4,900. Damage
was listed at SI 50.
¦A 40-gallon hot water heater was
stolen from a rental home on Main
Street in Navassa between Dec. 15
and Jan. 1 1 . reported DuVall.
¦A family returned from church

Sunday to find iheir home on
Village Road in Lcland hail been
broken inio. A back door was pried
open oiiu $20 hi coins and some
jewelry' were missing, reportedSanders.
¦Nick Newton of Sand Dollar Realty
says someone broke inio a unit at
Carolina Shores Resorts in Calabash
and stole a $12l> vacuum cleaner
Friday, reported Deputy J.M. Adams.
¦ Visitors at a Poe Street residence
in i ¦> ^ ^ vImiIxt r.P.c v*%!
ued at S2(H) taken from their car
Saturday, reported Deputy Steve
Mason.
¦Items taken from a Red ( )ak
Estates home on Ml. Misery Road in
Lcland include a saw, video
recorder, jewelry, pistol and shot¬
gun. all valued at $2,250. reported
Deputy William llewett. Damage to
a door was listed at $375.

Also, a 1476 BMW automobile,
valued at $2.<XX> and stolen from a
Rockingham man, was found parked
on Cricket Drive in the Red Oak
Estates subdivision Saturday night
¦Cioll clubs, jewelry and clothing
worth $1,799 were stolen from a
Gulf Crest Court home in Calabash
between Dec. 12 and 31. reported
Deputy Phil Bryant.
¦Vandals put dirt into a tractor en¬
gine on N.C. 904 near Grissettown
Friday, reported Deputy Kcilhan
Home. The 1985 John Deere be-

tongs lo Jewel's Excavating.
¦A woman told Deputy CathyHamilton that someone drove olT
wiiii net ear on Cedar Grove Koad
Friday while she was talking with
someone at the sheriff's department
by telephone. The car was found
abandoned at Stanley Road and
Cedar Grove Road three hours later.
¦Burglars look a portable heater
valued at S30 and caused S4(X) in
damage to a burglar alarm at a
vamj'vi IIV/IIIV Oil OUUIIC > l>U.K
Road between Dec. 24 and Jan. 11,
reported Deputy Charles Crocker.
Damage was $80 to a door.
¦A homeowner says someone drove
a vehicle over his pump house at
Shell Point, causing about S500 in
damage sometime between Dec. 18
and Jan. 11, reported Ms. Hamilton.
¦Damage was listed at $600 to a
van parked on East Leonard Street
in Southport Friday after someone
shot out its windows, reported Ms.
Hamilton.
¦A hammer was used to break open
a drink machine at the DuPont
"Truck Slop" at the rear of the
Leland plant Sunday, reportedHcwett. Damage was listed at SI.(XX)
while S20 in coins was taken.
¦A pickup left parked in the median
of U.S. 17 at Supply was hit by gun¬
fire and vandalized between Jan. 10
and 12. Ms. Hamilton reported. A
side panel was shot, some windows

were broken and SI 50 in radio
equipment was laken. Damage was
listed at S975.
¦.Someone pried open a kitchen
window at a Carolina Shores Drive

home between Dec. 22 and Jan. 5,
reported Adams. Missing arc 5800
in currency, $75 in jewelry, a rifle
valued at $160 and golf clubs worth
$150.
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II you had trouble making a long
distance phone call Tuesday after¬
noon or last Thursday, you weren't
alone.

Atlantic Telephone Membership
Corp. expected long distance service
to be back to normal by the end of
the day Tuesday after two temporary
outages in the past week.

lite company's 22.(KX) telephone
subscribers in western Brunswick
County lost toll service at 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, said General Manager
Russell Price.

Incoming and outgoing long dis¬
tance service also was cut off for
about two hours last Thursday after
contractors working on the four-lan-
ing of U.S. 17 cut a fiber optic cable
near Town Creek.

Price said the cable was temporar¬
ily repaired last Thursday afternoon.
On Tuesday, toll service was tem¬
porarily interrupted as ATMC work¬
ers made a permanent repair to the
cable.

Residents in the Calabash, Shal-
lotte, Longwood, llolden Beach,
Bolivia and Boiling Spring Lakes
exchanges were affected by the acci¬
dental cut.

"That's the main fiber optic cable

ATMC Toll Service Interrupted
taking all of our toll service in and
inn of Brunswick County," Pncc
said. "That kind of stops the show
for the most part."

Price said Atlantic Telephone is
getting ready to implement a liber
optic cable ring that would allow the
company to re-route calls and con¬
tinue long distance service even if a
cable is cut.

» $10 CREDIT 5. given to any new customer ?
with prescription. ^
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T COASTAL DRUG "

STORE W
A ^ 4802 Main Street, Shallotte
H Across From Camp United Methodist Church

Open 9 a m -5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat Phone 754-6563
Expires Feb.4

Salt In Your Water?
A Coastal Water Systems
Reverse Osmosis
System can

substantially reduce it!
Coastal Water Systems, Inc
1-800-252-0223
Ask for Jerry
Quality Water

^ Conditioning Equipment

FREE
WATER
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Try Us...

Diana Clewis
Income Tax
Preparer

'We'll prepare your tax returns expertly and reasonably..Computerized Service - Electronic Filing.
SUPER FAST REFUNDS

IN AS LITTLE AS ONE DAY
Holden Beach Road (1 / 2 mile east of US 17)

Shallotte, NC . Hours-8:30 to 7:30
754-8979

100% Dedication to Clip Ad for S5.00 offClient Satisfaction. Tax Preparation Fee.

USDA Choice Beef
UUNbLboo
RIBEYE S
STEAKS T

Art

We Reserve
The Right
To Limit

Quantities.

Washington State
Packaged Red Or
Golden Delicious

0 APPLES/
Sunkist Packaged
Seedless Navel

EachORANGES
2 Liter - Diet Pepsi, Mtn. Dew,

Diet Mtn. Dew &

PEPSI COLA

Prices in this ad good Wednesday, Jan. 15 thru
Tuesday, January 21 , 1 992.


